Trails Near Nature Center

- Bridge Loop - 2.91
- Chicopee Lake Parking - 0.25
- Elachee Creek Loop - 0.42
- Ridge Trail - 0.35
- Upland Trail - 0.65
- Lake Loop - 3.0
- Geiger Trail - 0.4

Hiking Trails - Mileage

- Dodd Loop - 0.64
- Bridge Loop - 2.91
- Elachee Creek Loop - 0.42
- Ridge Trail - 0.35
- Upland Trail - 0.65
- Lake Loop - 3.0
- Geiger Trail - 0.4

- **DOGS** are NOT PERMITTED Monday - Friday
- Dogs must be kept leashed Saturday and Sunday
- No smoking
- No fishing, hunting, or collecting plants or animals
- Hike at your own risk
- Contact 911 in case of emergency
- Mileage markers increase when hiking clockwise
- Please donate to support trail upkeep by Elachee Nature Science Center